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Iloston stotv , ul'iaks.
TinMayiio Il.'iil 'ICstalc Co. . Oil nro.idw.iy
The oM case r ( ItHriinlt nKalnst Rte.wart fi

Hunter Is mnln < n trial in thedistrlct court.-
C'harlcs

.

Itoinholt of South Omaha and
Lennoro I1. (.Iraufojd or Wichita , Kan. ,

we married by .lustico Vlcn yostcrdiiy-
afternoon. .

The funeral of Mrs. W. A. Myintcr wlU-

tnko place J-VMny nfteriuion at 'J nVIiielc
from iho residunce. ini.teati of ut the time
lirst nntmunccd.

The nnt sexslon of the Council Hinffs-
Mrtllc.il college will bo next Tuesday by nn-
nddross to bo delivered nt Masonic temple by
John N. Halilwln-

.Tlie
.

Ladies Aid sorlely of St. John's F.ng-
llsli

-

Lutli'-ran church meets Thursday after-
noon

¬

at the residence of Mrs. A. S. Kahle ,
li''a Sixth avti.ne.

Fred iiarncs. who lives nenr the corner ot
Seventh street andnMiiugton iwcnue , lost
n thumb yestenlay inurmnij while at work
In Hoscn's planing mill.-

W.
.

. L..nek lias notified Iho police of the
theft of his iron nra.v horse from the stable ,

four miles east of Hiunburg , hist Sunday
night. Tltt * hnr.io was 5 years of ago and
weighed about l.lf 0 pounds-

.Pottawattainio
.

tiibo , No. 21 , Improved
Order of Ked Men , will meet In regular
council this evenliiR m Its wicwam. corner
Urondway nivl Main street , at the 8th run ,

for work In the warrior's degree. It Is earn-
estly desired that all members be present.-

A
.

man clvlng his name as Andy Marcroft
wan arrested yesterday on an Information
charging him with heating a board bill-
.Diik

.

Webster , who works In u Pearl street
restanvant. claimed ho took breakfast at his
establishment yestcrdav morning , but re-
fused

¬

to pay for It.-

W.
.

. A. Maurcr ycs'orduy paid duty on
three carloads of earthenware which came
In from Kuropn at the port of Council Bluffs.
This makes cloven carloads of stun" upon
which ho has paid duly since January 1. and
this la a favorable showing for the port of
Council Blufis , considering its age.-

F.
.

. T. True ic'celved a letter recently from
one of his old friends in Maine Infor.iUr.g
him that a party of thirty-live of them had

themselves for the purpose of
taking In the U'orld's fair as cheaply as pos
sible. They fitted up a box car with bunks
and fmiiture , and will take it cook along with
them. They estimate the probable cost of
the trip at about $10 each.

The Kailroad Men's Temperance associa-
tion

¬

presented a play at the -Masonic temple
last evening entitled "Mrs. Lister's Soiree. "
One of the players is authority for tlio state-
ment

¬

that the play is one of Shakespeare's ,

nucl there was a distinctly Shakespearean
llavor about the whole performance. A
large audience wns present and the associa-
tion

¬

treasury received un addition of about
ST. , .

The regular Sunday afternoon meeting of
the Young Men's Christian association next
Sunday will be done away with and a public
meeting at the First Presbyterian church
will bo held instead at ! o'clock. H is to he-
n memorial service in honor of the lalp John
j. Kose , the secretary of the association ,

who recently died at DCS Molnes after a pro-
tracted

¬

illness. An attractive program of
music and lulnresses is bMng prepared for
the occasion.-

Mrs.
.

. Palmer , who ns n woman of the town
Jias been better known to the police as
Minnie Hagert.v , is among those who have
recently been converted at the Overtoil mis-
sion.

¬

. The poor woman has been for yc.irs
addicted to the n.so of morphine , whisky
nnd cigarettes , hue when she announced her
determination to henceforth lead a life of
sobriety and virtue , about ton days ago , she
dropped all her vices and strangely enough
ehe says she has not the least desire for
narcotics or stimulants of any kind. Cap ¬

tain and Mrs. Overtoil at once took her into
their home , whpro she will remain tem-
porarily

¬

until she can succeed in finding
dome honest employment. The woman
starts out on a Hfo of reform very zealously
nnd nervlly. and her attempt to win in the
battle of life In l ho face of such great odds
will bo watched with interest.

.v.ij i'.iiAdie .

Peter Smith and son have returned from a
visit to the World's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. C. li. KamUntt and daughter have
gone to Concord , N. II. , to visit relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. O. W. Strong is visiting her parents
In Fremont , Nob. She will he iiwny several
weeks.

Allen : of the Sioux City .Tonrrral
editorial stalT is in the city for a tow days
visit with his brother , T. C. Dawson.

Henry Stnbbs nnd family of Kansas City.
Mo , are in the city , brought hero to attend
the golden xveddingof Mr. Stubbs' father.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Shane , wlfo of the Hock Islandynrdiiiasler. left last evening for a visit to-
Indiana. . Chicago and other eastern places.

John W. Ferricr has gone lo Ann Arbor ,
Midi. , to engage in the study of law. Ho
will vlilt the World's fair for a day on his
way.

John Keating , who has been visiting his
friends in this citj for several day.s , left
yesterday afternoon for his home In Port ¬

land , Ore.-

Mr.
.

and Mrs. C. 11. Towlo have returned
from a trip of two months to New Hamp ¬

shire and Vermont. They spent the Min-
imcr

-

Ushingand camping out among the NewKngland hills.
Miss Ijora Ulaek accompanied K. M.

Hunker and family to their new homo in
Burlington , Vt. . last ovenlng. A party of
JrlemlB , among whom were Mr. Frank Keys ,
Miss Kittle Kovs and Miss Agnes Hhuit'li-
nrd

-
, accompanied them as far as Missouri

Vallny.
Two Incendiary ,

Tire broke out shortly after midnight
yesterday morning In the barn In the rear of
the Ucorgo Uubblugton estate on Clou-
n venue. The barn ivas burned to the ground ,

but Its contents were Hayed , The damage
was about fc00.! When the Uro was llrst dis-
covered

¬

It seemed to bo coming out of every
rrai'k in tlio building , and all the evidence Is-
htrongly in favor of the theory of incondii-
irisin.

-
.

An attempt was also imulo to destroy the
Colorado house on Hroadway , near the cor-
nerof

-
Seventh street , about the same timo.

A tire had boon started in n pile of paiior In-
Ma

-
the building , but It was discovered be

fore il bad time to do any damage ,
A youm. man giving bis name'ns George

fircenllold was anvslcd on suspicion of being
connected with thu affair , hut no evidence
could bo discovered on whlrh to secure his
conviction. Ho was lined for vagiancv. and
whllo ho is serving his sentence an effort

bo mmlo to stcuronioroovideuco against
him.

Domestic MM ) ) outlasts cheap soup
lint u > lloiiiliin| rii-ri .

Fidelity council No. 1M , Hoyal Arcanum ,
lias begun moving into its new nail In the
Jtnnvn tfulldlng. The entire third lloor of
this buitdlnir has been completely renovated;
for the express use of the lodge. The old
partitions have been torn out nnd innv parti
tions put In. dividing up thu room into a suite
of seven rooms , not counting closets und
toilet rooms. Thu hall for meetings is on thu
east side , the rest of the lloor sp.ico being
divided up into nuuipllon rooms , binoldng
rooms and the like. Thorn is also a kitchenon the west side. In the center there Is avacant hallway , well liKluod from above ,
J ho lurniiuru Is now being put in plaeo , andvhe.il tlio work now going on is completed ,as it will bo In n few , the Hoyal
Aivanum will have ono of the lliu-st anduiosi convenient halls in the whole city.

JurvlsViuo Co. , Council UUilTs , la.-

Murrlitvo
.

l.lfcnio ,

The following marrla.'fo licenses' were is-
tied yesteiiluy by the county clerk ;

Nuiiiouiid Addruai. Ago.;
1 Murtln &iruii on , Council IIIulTk 31Hl'lirlstlna Jensen , L'ounull lllulls '.' 5
J Joioph V. . Mo k. county.1!
I.May Kood , ruttuwiiituinluuoimty SO-

aiI l'liurh'3' llomholt. Houlh Uniahu| L onoi K, t'ruwfoid , Wltfhllu , Kmi 19

.NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

2oiM: Swerjiingly Sonsntio.ial Statements
Motif! by Her. J. H. JJu5s.;

CRUSADE STARTED ON 1HC WINE HCOM-

St.iit Tliry Arc Nlirhlty Thronged
ullli Young I'mji'o l Until Mi xn ,

liitluiltiiK ( iltU Irnin the llf t-

rnmlllMi tif I In- City ,

The minister * of Council Hlnrr.s Itavo sent
a cliniyo of shot Into the LMIIIP of tlio enemy
nnil annomitu tbi.tr determination to follow
It Ui| with others until they aecomphlsli the
purpose with which they set out--nainrly ,
the wiping out of iliu establishments com-
morily

-

known as wino rooms , For months
pnst tliu number of those rooms has
been' constantly increasing until now , it is
Milled , out of .sovonty.Uvo sitoon , or there-
abouts , within tlic city limits between forty
and llftv uro muni out with small rooms ,

varying in miuiiwr all the way Irom one to-

oljjht or ton c.ich-
.Of

.

lata an Inve'stlKhtion hai been going ° "
quietly , ill tlio hands of thu ministers , Uov.
1. H. Davis of the First Baptist church be-

ing
¬

tlio olucf moving spirit. Tlio result of-

hl investigations was luiil before the clergy-
mun

-

at their last meeting uiul a resolution
was unanimously passed , 'thu tuxt ot 'vhlchI-
H given below :

Iti'-olved , That In thc iiamo of tlio Lord
.li'Mls we denounce Hit ; wlmi IIIMIIIM ol CouncilIllulli in nlcloii'5 lo thu la-,1 drgieo to tlio
inornlH of our pcopli' , und usk tlio'muor toiitipinim llivui-

.It
.

Mlril'lti| d the I'l'iiiihcr.-
In

.

tallcli'g of the mutter yesterday Mr.
Da vis said :

"J hiuo been surprised at learning wli.it I
have learned with reference to tni.'so wlnorooms nml the way they uro conducted In
Council Hl'jih. J think the tfre.it majorityof tha elU7.ens would bo equally surprised it'
they could nmlto a tour ol tlio wino rooms atII o'clock any evening. Although I have notyet bi-eu liibido any of thorn personally , 1

inuan to bo before 1 am much older. Theauthority upon winch 1 speak is that ofpersons who have personal knowledge of thefacts and in whose reports 1 have the utmost
conlidcnco.

" 1 llud that thes'j wine rooms nro throneedevery night with young people of bothsexes , many of them connected with thevery best families of the city. It is to theseplaces that many young girls owe their ( Irst
downfall. I know of the case of a younggirl who came hero from Shonandoah. Shewas quite youm.' and utterly unsophisticated ,
so that some fellow found her an easy prey.
Ho Induced her to go to a wine room con-
nected

¬

with a certain llro.itUr.iy saloon andkept her then ) two days and two nights ,
bringing about her ruin bufiro ho allowedher to go away. Two sisters cunio over
from Omaha some months ace and wore metby a couple of men who Induced them to
spend tlio evening in a wino room.They were deceived as to the time the lasttrain left for Omaha , and when they Jinally
found out the actual condition of uffnliM thetrain had gone. They were compelled to
spend the night with the two men , and now
they arc both inmates of an establishment
on Pierce street. One of the girls was only
I ! ) years old at the time this happened.
There uro innumerable other eases of this
kind , and 1 have the names , places and other
details of such occurrences that I can refer
to when necessary. Home of the girls and
boys ho have been frequenting these places
are still pupils in tlio High school. In a
number of instances they have explained
their bohiir away from homo until 11 or 1'-
Jo'clock by sayinir that they had been 'at ¬

tending prayer meeting at Delong's mission
and it lasted a little later than usual. ' "

I'rohlliltion.
Another resolution w.is also Introduced ,

which was Intended to be a squelcher for allothpr parties save the lliird party prohibi ¬

tionists. It read as follows :

Itesolvt'il , Thiit , Irreipectlvo of politicalparties , the prohibitory law hits our most pos ¬itive and wariu-liearted approval , and wo ob ¬ject to any attempt to repeal It or supplementIt with llcciiiiu or local option.
The little clause in the first line , "irre-spective

¬

of political parties , " wns not in tlio
llrst dralt of the resolution , and Hev. JosmhFlsk objected to the passatru of the i evolu ¬

tion on the ground that it might look like an
endorsement of the third party. In order tosatisfy him , oven if not altogether to avoidendorsing the third party prohibitionists ,
the clause referred to was inserted and theresolution adopted.-

Snlil

.

Tivi'iilyOnr Stuvm.
Cole & Cole broko' the record ycstor-

tiny in the retail stove trade In this
country , inul turned over to their cus-
tomers

¬

twonty-ono stoves of all kinds
during tlio day. There are no other
hardware inon outside of Chicago who
hnvo over approached this record , which
would inuko a good diiy's sale for n bi
wholesale house. It was the day fol ¬

lowing tlio first little Hurry of winter ,
and tlio people Boemod to that
the only place where they could {jet the
inoit reliable stoves was at Cole it
Colo's. And they wore riirlit , for the
"Radiant Home" nnd the "Genuine
Hound Oak" are the peerless heaters of
the world in every respect , economy ,
boating capacity , artistic beauty , dura ¬

bility , etc. , and Cole & Cole are the ex-
clusive

¬

agents for the manufacturers in
tuis vicinity.

Some of tlio stoves sold yesterday wont
to Oinnhn , and one of them was set up
sixty blocks west of the bridge. Prico.s-
as well as quality inado it possible to do-
yesterday's business.-

W.

.

. Chapman , 101 Fourth street ,

S. Baird , Lawyer , Jivorott block.
Ask your grocer- for Domestic soap.

Two CIIIUIH Illumine.
United States cojrt opened in the govern-

ment
¬

building yesterday morning , with
Judges Shires anil Woolson on the beneh.
The docket was called in the morning , as-
signments

¬

worn made , and thu grand jury
ompanolod. In the afternoon Judge Shires
commenced the trial of the ease of ICllen K
Honey against the Chicago. Burlington fi-
Qiilnoy Hallway company. Mrs. Honey in
her petition alleges that the Unrlington has
six parallel tracks at the deju ; hi Hod Onk ,
and that while she x as crossing one of them
for the purpose of getting on board the train
another train pulled tip mid intercepted nor.
The second train remained there for more
than live minutes , and while she was wait ¬

ing for it to start out another' train came

Iho plaliultT down. She received injuries
llfo , ami she

demands a judgment for $10,000 damages.
The evidence van only partinli.v heard.

Across tlin hall Judge Wonlsen was dis ¬

posing of some criminal cases. A. lj. Moore
entered a plea of guilty lo iho charge ofbootlegging and was given a sentence offifiOmid costs. On puymcn ) of the costs therest of the sentence was suspended duringgood behavior.-

C.
.

. H. Ilannan came Into court and paid In
{ ' 'DO which nad ncen deposited with him as-
lucurlt.v by O. A. Oilman , who was indicted
for bootlegging at u previous term of courtbut jumped hh bond before bis case came up
for trial.

Today will bo entirely taken up with thetrial of whisky cases , aim It is likely thattomorrow morning Joseph and Newton
.Shields and Frank Koblnson will have a
trial on the charge of holding up the Hur-
llngton

-
fast mail near Nodaway a few

months (igo-

.Gcorj.roS.

.

. Davis , prescription druggist.
Fruit lands and farms. GreoiidliieldB ,

Nicholson & Co. , ((100 Uroudwuy. Tel. 151-

Domestic. MHIP is the Dost-

.Kdllfll
.

hiillliii ; lor < ! ulil.-
llulph

| .

IHgglngund I'earl Banks , a youth;
ful couple giving their place of residence fts-

bo
Omaha , called at the otllcu of the county
clerk yesterday and wanted a license to
married , lilgglQi ald hit uge was 21 and

that of the girl IS. They looked niucayounger tli.in that , however, nml Deputy
( 'lerk Fcnlon refused to Issue the license.
The developments of the next Inlf hour er-
se showed him that in doing so ho had saved
his own life , or at least avoided n very
stoimy time. Mrs. Haulss. the mother of the
bride-elect , appeared , and on bolns informed
that the license had been applied for, but
not granted , her relief was so gre.it that the
walls of the room cracked nnd let some of It-
out. . She said she lived at tlio corner of
Thirty-fourth and Pratt streets In Onifiha.
The boy was IS and the girl 15 , She had no
lisa for iho boy It wns evident , and she Inti-
mated

¬

that If the deputy clerk had Issued
the license them would have been n vacancy
in the ofllco or something cqii"lly horrible.-

N

.

no ( .or TIIK i itousiii3: ?

Slirrllt' Arrinpil ( if TiinrUrrln ;: nnI-

IIHUIIO MnnVVnrdriihp. .

Sheriff Haren has the honor. If such It can
bo called , of b"ing the llrst cnndld.ito for
ofllco In tin ) present campaign to bo branded
by his political enemies as n man who would
steal a pair of trousers. At li'.ist , if there
have been any other cases of the same kind ,

they have not come to light in this vicinity
yet.

The friends of a man named Christiansen ,

who Hvo "up on Pigeon , " arc industriously
circulating the rumor above referred to.
Christiansen hlmsolf was pronounced insane
some time ntro and was taken to Clarin-
da

-
In the sheriff's custody , llrst , how-

ever
¬

, remaining in the county jail
for several "days while awaiting
his examination at the bands of-
of the commissioners. When ho came Into

custody ho had a wardrobe and
trunk , thu entire value of the uutllt bclutr
not more than W Ml , so IIiu.cn s.iys. Since
he IniH been in Clarinda the w hole outlll has
disappcaicd. nnd now Christiansen's friends
aroaccusing Hazoa of stealing it.

It Is needless to say that denies the
accusation , considering it merely a story cir-
culated

¬

at the present time to injure him.
He thinks the stuff disappeared while Chris ¬

tiansen was in the hospital , but as a lot of
the employes there have been llrcd bodily
within a few weeks past for cruelty to the
Inmates , there does not seem to be much of-
u'chaneo for recovciing it.-

MU

.

Itucftiliilf's Millinery Opening
Will occur Wednesday and Tlim-wlny
afternoons and evenings. 10 1'oarl street.-

Keatuiful

.

etching given with every
dozen cabinet photos at Kiley & Shorra-
den's

-

for twenty days ; frames of all
kinds to order.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.

Smoke T. D. Kinij & Co's Partagas.
Domestic soap is the best

SCOT ri SII KlTKItS-

.luuu

.

Connlitory Kleots lt < Olllccru mill
It * Snhlnii.

The grand consistory of the state of lov a ,

United States jurisdiction , closed its annual
session In Council Hluffs yesterday. The
following were the olllccrs elected ;

Grand commander, John F. Duneombe of
Fort Dodge ; deputy grand commander, N.
H. Kvartsof Storm Lake ; llrst lieutenant ,
H. W. Tilton of Council IHulYs ; second lieu-
tenant

¬

, P. W. McMnnusof Davenport ; min ¬

ister of state , Uov.V. . T. Smith , D , D. , of
Creston : grand chancellor , J. H. LaGrunge-
of Storm Lake ; treasurer , F. K. Carson of
Sioux City ; secretary , Dr. George K I'.uller-
lon of Marlon.

The selection of the. plnco for holding the
next annual meeting was left In tlio hands'
of the olllcors. The reports of the year's
work were highly satisfactory , especially in
view of theipeculiar conditions that surround
the organisation in this state.

Take no chances. Your neighbor's
advice is best. The dealer who says his
stoves beat the Round Oak knows better.
Cole it Cole s-oll the genuine Hound Oak
stoves , made by Beckwith.

Williamson & Co. , 100 Main street ,
largest and best bicycle stock in city.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Blurts , t ietctt W.OO house in Iowa.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best
11111. UJ1TS TUK I'itUl'JSHTl' .

Valuiiblu Sioux City lliillrnail Iturn I'urf-
hiiHi'il

-
by HID drt'iit Northern.

Siorx CITV , Sept. 20. [Special Telegram
to THE HIK.: ] Word is received hero
tonight that at public sale in Now York
this afternoon tlio stock of "the Sioux City &
Northern and all the bonds ot thn Sioux
City. O'Neill & Western road were sold for
? lOUO.Ooi ). Thpy had been hypothecated us
security for * lriOO,000 loan , on which the
syndicate here , having eollapseil , failed to
nay the interest. Although the buyer's
name is not given , it is known to bo a Great
Northern representative. Hill thus secures
control of the two roads , the I'ermmals and
the partially finished bridge here-

.Tlirlr

.

Orilrr Not I' ! iiirltliliiK.-
Di'.s

.
MOIXKS , Sept. 20. [Special Telegram

to Tun HEE. ] The national council of the
Junior Order of American Mechanics , in se-
cret

¬

session today , listened to the address of
National Councilor Cassidy and ronorts of
other ofllccrs. The reports are somewhat
(liscouragi'12 , showing a deficiency in tlio
finances and falling oil'of membership In sev-
eral

¬

states. Most of the day was devoted to-
n di ° cusslon of thn proposed changes in the
ritual. A resolution was Introduced propos
ing u ohango In the iinmo to "United Order
of Americans , " but no conclusion was
reached. A committee of live was appointed
to prepare for the centennial celebration of
thn birth of the order at Philadelphia In

Wealthy I.iiiulirr Compiuy f iiuorpor.itnil.C-
I.INTOX

.
, la. , Sopt. 2ii. Articles of Incor-

poration
¬

wove lllcd hero today for the Miss-
issippi

¬

Lumber company , with a capital
stock of ? 1WH0.)( ) ( ) Chancy Lamb. ArU'inus
Lamb , Lafaynttc Lamb , , J. Young , W. J.
Young , Jr. . and Coin-Hand Youmr , all of this
city , are the incorporator. Other direct-
ors

¬

besides these are : F. Woyerhauser , St.
Paul ; F. C. A. Dcnlckman. Hock Island , 111-

W. . H. Laird , W. V. H. Laird , W. H. Morton ,
H. McHullio. 1C. S. Hell and H. II. Norton ,
Wlnona ; William Sauntry. Stillwator ; H. S.
McCormick , Maywood. Wis. Tno ofllcers
are I1. Woycrhausor , president ; Artomus
Lamb , vlcu president , and H. L. McCormick ,
secretary and treasurer.I-

'rtipoHi'd

.

Diiiihtli l'ulvcr ity ,
DKS MOISKS , Sopt. 21.( [ Special Tologrnm-

to THE HKK.J The Danish University of the
United States , the Institution upon which;
the Danes of the country will conc'cnorato
their support , is to be located in DCS Molncs .

Tlio matter has just boon decided by a vote
of iho D.inlsh convention at Hacino , Wis.
The school will be supported by the church ,
and it will be the only school for D.uilsh
Lutherans In the United States.

! I-TNominated n Punncr.
Mi'sofiii VJH.I.BV , In. , Sept. '.'0. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : nEK.--Tho] republican
senatorial convention of the Thirty-fourth
district nominated . for senator Rudolph
Lchi'cldt of Crawford county. Ho Is it
wealthy farmer , and bus never been in-
politics. The Crawford county delegates
assort that he will carry that county In the -

face of the largo democratic majoiity.-

IIIn

.

MiHorlnc Tim ( irt'iit-
.Drmori5

.

, Sept. 2il. ( Special Telegram to-

ofTUB HKK.J Anton Heidobauur, formerly
Sioux City , committed suicldo by shooting
this morning. Old age , ill health nndpoverty wnro thn causes. Ho was once
wealthy and Is said to have been well con-
nected

¬

in Austria.

. . Sept. '.'0 , [ Special Telegram to-
Tnu Hen.J Two bisters , Mrs. Cohiiison nnd
Miss Heynolds , were assaulted on thti streettoday by Mrb. John Llnehan and Mrs. KateDoherty. Tho.weapon used was a hatchel ,
aud Mrs , Collinson und MUs Hcynolds were
badly injured ,

Anliccl Tor Their ,
*

, Bept. 'JO. Secretary Carllslo-
lias asked for the refcipnation of diaries K.
Weunekor. collector of Intonml revenue
the First district of Missouri , nnd of lorK.

Nathan , collector of Internal revenue for K.ho

First district jf Now York.

ni'Y

l

Discussion of tlio UnsafeuOonditiotrof tlio
Sixteenth Strcyiaduct, ,

SUPERVISORS OF REGISTRATION NAMED

t.Ut nt tlir .Mrn SHri'tVl'-Oilii-r' .Mutlrrn-
HcTortt this rnmicll S' : | irHi l i Onlrnl-

HoniU Ordinance * Introduced uml-
1'iigiril toni R .Strict Dump.

- The council last night considered the ques-
tion of repair and reconstruction of viaducts.-
A

.

report from the committee on viaducts
and railways , submitted by Chairman
I'rlncc , brought the matter to the attention
of the members. The report was as follows :

"Your committee lo which was referred
the report of the elly engineer nnd other en-
gineers

¬

In regard to the Tenth , Klovonth and
Sixteenth Street viaducts , respectfully re-
port

¬

we have carefully considered the same
and report :

"That from the reports of the engineers It-
Is evident that the Sixteenth street viaduct
is unsafe and unlit for usn. 'i ho repairs on
said viaduct wo'ild' necessarily bo only of a
temporary nature at the best and your com-
mit

¬

ten therefore consider that it would be
necessary at an early dat'i to build a new
viaduct over the tracks at either Sixteenth.
Fifteenth or both streets. Your committee ,
therefore , submits the plans for both
viaducts with the recommendation that they
be approved-

."Hegarding
.

the Tenth and Kloventh street
viaducts , it appears to he a question lor Iho
legal department of this city to settle ns lo
whether the city or the railroad companies
should pay for the repairs , but the cost of
those repairsIs comparatively so small , und
as your committee has already reported , the
closing of the Kloventh street viaduct Is so
great an Injury nnd injustice to the people
living on the south aide of that viaduct ,
that your committee would recommend that
the city proceed at once to make the proper
repairs on these viaducts , and if , in the
opinion of the city attorney , the railroad
companies are llnhlo for the cost of said re-
pairs

¬

, suit should bo instituted Immediately
on tnc completion ot the work mrainst said
companies for the expense of repairs.1

Alter some discussion all papers bearing
on the subject were referred to the city at-
torney

¬

and the judiciary committee for to
look into the legal status of the case.

Mayor Ucmis designated Dr. S. H. Towno-
to' ' pi't'lormtho dutlusof health commissioner
during the absence of Dr. Somcrs.

City Attorney Connell directed the attcn-
titnof

-

the council to the decision of Judge
troll In malting permanent the orderabandoning the Jones street dump. Mr.
IliiH''ali introduced a resolution directing
tha'. bids bo advertised for , to be received at
the next meeting of the council for the re-
moval

¬

of all garbage , offal and dead animals
from the city until December ai , when the
McDonald contract goes into force. The
resolution was adopted without debate.

Mr Jacobsen presented a contract with
W. S. lliitchinson of Chicago for providing
smoke consumers for tlio elly hall boilers.
The contractor agrees to .convert the four
steam boiler furnaces Into watergas furnaces
and hoguarantces that the macliines will con-
sume the smolto for ten years. The contract
price is * li 0 for each machine. Referred to
the committee on public property and
buildings.

'1 he Union Pa 'Hie sent in a protest against
the payment of taxes for paving Leaven-
worth street , from Tenth to ICloventh
streets , for the reason that red Colorado
sandstone was used Instead of white as
petitioned for. ,

'

Vcilro of Organized l.utnr.-
Tlio

.

Central Labor' ' union presented a
preamble and resolution reciting the fact
that 51,200,000 has been appropriated for a
public building in this city , and the bids for
construction were opened ns early as In the
month of July , and'that if Iho contract was
awarded many of the idle men would bo
provided with employ indnt. Tho" resolution
was received and its sentiments endorsed
as being those of the mayor and council , anil
the clerk wns dirccte'd to convey such infor-
mation

¬

to President Cleveland , the Ne-
braska

¬

senators and representatives , und
the supervising architect , of the treasury.

The appraisers' report on the southeasl
boulevard was referred to the committee on
streets , alleys and boulevards. , The award
of damages was ilxed by the appraisers at

Comptroller Olsen was directed to adver-
tise

¬

for bids for furnishing hard , soft and
steam coal for the ensuing year.-

Mr.
.

. Howell presented a resolution post-
poning

¬

the date of hearing the charges
against Major Furay until after election.
It was amended by Hascall and Wheeler
that the date could not be changed until the
meeting on the !!d of October , the day set.
The resolution went over until that timo.

The intersection of Thirtieth and Popnlo-
ton avenues was ordered paved with
asphalt.

The proposition to cancel the taxes against
Germanla was again brought up and de ¬

feated.
The now proposed route for the southeast t

boulevard from Hanscom to Hlmwood park
was approved and condemnation proceedings
ordered commenced.

The committee on viaducts and railways
reported upon Wheeler's resolution to cancel
the bonds voted tlio Nebraska Central Hall-
way

¬

company. The report was to the effect
that from the best evidence the committee
could gather , the Nebraska Central has
made every endeavor in its power to pro-
ceed

¬

with tlu work of acquiring land nnd
improving Iho same according to contract ,
but they have been prevented by the strin-
gpncy

-

of the times from proceeding as rapidly
as desired. As the limit of time in which
the llrst amount to bo expended does not ex-
pire

¬

until May I , lt'J-1' , the committee con-
sidered

¬

that in all fairness the company
should be allowed until that time to proceed
with the work and make the expenditure
according to the condition of the contract
with the city. The committee recommended
that the resolution bo placed on lile.

Ordinances were passed as follows : Sub-
milting to the voters the proposition to IKHUO
bonds of the city in tlio amount of SLSOO.OOO
for the purpose of constructing the finite
river oanal ; ordering enrblni; and pavmt t;
with Colorado sandstone of Williams street
from Sixth to B , &M. tracks ; iiaviiif ; 'I'hlrt.v
sixth street , Irom Fnrmun to alloy south of
Jaclison , with asphalt ; snhmittlni ,' to voters
( jnostlon of voting $2 ( J,0X( > in bonds for the
acquiring of u sqnnro and the eroi'tlon of n-

marUot house thereon ; ordering p.ivini ; of
Twenty-fourth , from Dodge to Davenport ,

Suiicrvlsors of rcpistratlon were appointed
for the different wiirdvas follows ;

First Ward , First District Peter Heller ,
Joe AVorrleks , J. IJYulker ; Second K. ll.
Iluhner , Fred Wairner , Charles r.emmo ;
Third -Thonms Harrlimton. H. H. ( i. iNow ,
Leon Aroiibonj Fonrth J , W. ,
Joseph Fialu. O. BurtQlson ; Fiflh Albert
Larson , John | : , F. K. HolTnuin ;
Sixth Peter Mndsen , Jack ICenworthy ,
Charles Stilts ; Hoventh Charles H.
Adolph Foster , Thoodrftx ) Sachs ; Kl
Hans Schoboo , C. H. I'urncssV. . A. Allen ;
'intll 1'oter N. Hanson , H. .McDonald ,

( ieorfo W. Slionohun ; Tenth Joseph[Dworak , James A. Kmnmonvoll , I , , n.
Hoynolds ; Klovcnth-rJoo Marrith , Ueorgo
Vouultin. ( !S. F. Kmeaori .

n.Second Ward , First District M. O.
Meanoy , G. H. Fitch , , Iwbert ( Jierseh ; See-
end Uuwrenco J. HcpU , JJ. Mo-
Domiell

-

; Third Aunilif Sehroedor. F. S.
Hot-ton , John Suljlvnn ; Fourth -Otto
lioelime , C. W. Hcaoh ! Kli Carrett ; Fifth
Henry Hohlll. Aia.-tin J. Fci-nan , D. S , J'ar-
dec ; Sixth--S. Selzlo , Anthony Scalzo. Julius
Uudowskv ; Seventh Anton ICmunt. Josetih
I'crcival , John Corny ; KiKhth-Aldrich Jel-
len , I'Yank Dworak. Adam SIoup ; Ninth-¬
John K. Keed.V. . W. I injuhar ; Frank Ma-
honoyj

-

Tenth-James Donnelly , sr. , Vnl'Jer-
hard , Charles K'len' ; Eleventh Thomas
Telly , sr. , Christ ICIsasser , John AndorKon
KwelfthV. . H. Oatowood , L , Schibsby , I

When Baby was sick , wo gave hr Castorla ,

"Wlicn she was a Child , the cried for C'aitorla.-
VpTicn

.
slio became Miss, tJio clung to Castorla.

When cue had Children , Elio gin o them Castorla.

Cliffonl ; ThirteenthK F. A un tnt , l-Vod
Himman , H. J. Wlntcrllck ; Mourtpenili If.
T. Martin. Paul Wnurk. J. P. Drown.

Third Wanl , First Ulntricl-Con llueklcy ,
Frank William McOuan ; Second
William Ulrk-h. William Dlnyco , Pat Klrbv ;
Thlnl .Inmes J. Case.v , PriceSnnnders. John
Woods ; Fourth Charles Cohen , Henry
Whitney. P. W. O'Urlon ; Flfth-A. H. Mc-
NMchols.

-
. H. C. Van Avery , W. H. Moran ;

Sixth Richard ICe.irl , John Sohaipoll.) John
Kean ; Seventh >1. A. Focarty. Osoar Klch-
etts

-
, J. J. Yacer ; Klehth-Ctiarles 0. Kudoff ,

A. CJortlon. John Locust ; Ninth William
Ocrke , Julius Jatikowski. Charles K.
Stasney.

Fourth Ward. Plrst District-F. O. Watson ,
Thomas Mullen , Fra-ik A. Lewis : Second
Auirust Lorkner , James Me.Monk's ; Third
N. H. Apple , Frank Mnrphy , D. 1 > . Ancell ;
Fourth A P. Nicholas. 1. At. Kirk. A. C.
Holder : Filth-Andrew J. Uneck. n. J.Parrott , H. A. Porter ; Sixth William A.
Foster. U. 1. Hmer.v , Anthony Crowe ;
Sevfiith Wllllntn Parrott , John K. Marsh.
Charles Tatn.n ; liltrhth J. W. Hattln ,
Henry (Itvbd , U K. Hlpijlns ; Ninth-K P.
Thornton , John Cullv. William Wolff ; Tenth

Charles A. Hurry , D. W. KanlTmaii. M-
.'imliam

.

; ICIevcnth ( icnrco H. Lashbiirfr.
1. Nolan. Ocoi-ge W. Wallace.
Fifth Ward , First District -Mrlton Hllby ,

John W. Crnft. T. , . McDonald : Second A.
A. Uaymoml , JohnCarrifjan.Charle.sWIlklns ;
Third H. S. ( illU-spio , F. It Van Aeniain ,
1) . M. Uvtlc : FourthCharlis U. Coon. T.
H. Klllnjrwooil , W. K. Stoi-ltham : Fifth- . !

C. ICrnst , C. H. Oirbtirn , ICarl Hradiey Sixth- W. A. Hostetter , C. ( } . Nowstroiti. K t .

Howle.v ; Seventh C. K. Malm , II. 1 > . Myers ,
K. C. Kspev.-old ; Knhth John Wallacp. C.
J. Wcstcrdahl , Charles W Whlto ; Ninthl-
Od

-
O'Connor , llenrv ICiiRleman. J. W.

Krlly ; Tenth G. IV. North , ( i. W. Hurk ,
Charles Brink i Klnventh-O. S. IVttis ,
lU'tijamln ICastman , 1C. Stonov.

Sixth Ward. First District--F. W. LPS-
seiitlne

-

, Michael Cody , John F. PauojSPConit
Isaac Sylvester , Frailk tJnililard , H. A.

Chappell ; Thuii-M. C. Kldder , Robert
Wise , IT , ( J. Yrnax ; Fourth -Thoimi" * S.
Hoyd. JohnT. Lucns. W. r. I'Vrrin ; Fifth-James M. Putnam. M. K. Miller.
C. A. Reed : SIxth-A. J. Plcrson.
Robert Balle.v. Jacob. R. '

.Moore ;
Seventh A. Hays , Juhii A. Tiu-kyr. D. J.
Smith ; lOinhth-C. 1C. Deiiinan. A. J. tiOlV ,
( inoi-fje H. Adams ; Nln'h Fred H. Loxve ,

William Askwlth , T. H. Hwins ; Tenth -L.
T. Brown , P. A. ICdqulst , W. H. Fuller ;

Klovcnth-Geonro W Winshlp. F. W. M.tn-
villo.

-
. John C. Culton ; Twelfth-John T. Dil ¬

lon , Charles Hello , S. D. Uidlow.
Seventh Ward , First Distrlct-N. W.

Nelson , James Nichols , Thomas :
Second-U. W. Dyball , C. P. Stromberu ,
Charles Johnson : Third Gcur o Sahiiie.
John Kowalwskl , Henry R. Newcomb ;
Fourth Herman Sehultz , Ni-lson hwald , H.
M. Hurll ; Fifth Gcoriro D. Armstrong ,
Hans Uccchonlleld. Alfred Jordan ; Sixth
Geonro D. Cornell. W. J. Kennedy , Louis
McCoy ; Sovenlli-J. li BonowltK. . P.
Salmon , Mike Ilos.in-

.Klghth
.

Wanl , First District -A. V Clark ,
S. L. Boyil. W. R Hughes ; Second-.M. F.
Singleton , L. A. Bltiok. II. Harncs : Third
J. H. Gibson , .! . W. linmor , Daniel Gillan ;
Fourth-T. W. Hotchkiss , W. II. Cawley ;
Joseph P. Butler ; Fifth A. W. Parker ,
Wallace C. Taylor. Frank Keatlcy ; Sixth-Samuel Ueatty. Thomas Doyle , N. Hcnrik-
son ; Seventh Joseph W. Bishop , R. O.
Bachus , GcorKo W. Hyde.

Ninth Ward , First District Georpo
Kstelle , Andrew Peacock , ( Jeoriro Paul ; Sec-
ond

¬

Mlle Van Horn. A. Ltndbon ? , A. l.an-
ileiwcer

-
; Third . ! . S. Trosttor , 1. M. Gibb ,

J. B. Fiiunn ; Fourth H. 1. Watts , W. K.
Findle.v. F. J. Hopper ; Fifth S. J. Harris ,
A. C. Mooiiy , Peter Nelson ; Sixth U. B.
Guild , John A. Marsh. Peter Waeie-

h.ri.K.iv

.

Nciv York Hiinhn liitva a l.irti ; Moclc iif I lie
Yellow Alptal on llnnil.-

Nr.w
.

YOHK , Sept.0.! . A bank iiresident-
.speakinpof

.

the possible shipment of cold ,
said any ono desiring to export gold would
he able to get the gold at his bank , and con-
sequently

¬

the treasury supply of gold would
not bo encroached upon hy exports. The
banks now have about $'.>0XK,000( ) of gold
that is being carted back and forth between
the hanks and the clearing house in settle-
ment

¬

of their daily balances because of tlio
refusal of the treasury to Issue gold certifi-
cates.

¬

. The treasury refused to do this be-
cause

¬

its stock of gold coin is below ? 100-
.000.000.

. -
. Should there bo a largo export of

gold there would bo no occasion for the ex-
porters

-
to apply to the treasury tor the pre-

cious
¬

metal until that $20,000,000 wjis ox-
'lausted.

-
. When the banks have parted

rlth all their surplus cold , they would , of-
onrse. . give currency to their customers , and
ho latter would have to get the gold from
he treasury themselves.

ent In tlin Northwest
.is , Sept. 20. Figures compiled

) .y the Northwestern Miller and the Market
{ ecord show the agcregato northwestern
lock of wheat is llOGt,000; or 7110,700 more
ban a week ago-

.IN

.

HIGH PLCA ESI ] t is
not strange that gom& people do-

vronp through ignorance , others from
i failure to iiivostifnito ns to the right or-

vroiiff of a mat tor. I3ut it is strange ,
that individuals und firms , who are fully
iwnro of the rights of others , will por-

mat in perpetrating frauds unon them.
"Ilgli-toned , wealthy mantifruturing
inns will otter und soil to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to he-
nfriiigoinonts on the rights of proprio-
ors , and imitations of well known goods.

Wo want to sound a note of warning to
ho retailer :! to beware of eucli imita-
ions aud simulations of ' 'CAHTUit'a LIT-

n.K
-

LIVKK PILLS. " When they are of-
'ored

r-
to you , refuse tlionr, you do not

want to do wrong , nnd you don't want to-
ay yourself liable to n lawsuit. Bon
L'Y.-inklin Raid "Honesty is the host poli-
cy'1

¬

: it is just us true that "llonosty is-

thebest principle. "

II

TREATMENT.
' all

Chronic , Nervous ,

Surgical ,

Private and

Special Diseases

MEN AND WOMEN

Stricture , Hyclroc3lo , Vnrlo > cole ,
And all other itriii40'i'iblou-

lmrKci. . CONSULl'ATIO.N Uull on-
or address ,

Dll SEYMOUR PUTNAM

DOUGLAS BLOCK. 16th AND DODGE
STS. , OMAHA , NEB.

Oppnslto Uiiydon tiro's.-

I

.

I [HT? ITV""" V1" '"" ''niii'ioy i-iI VI I T "lured. NcrvciiiH Dubl-lUUU -null a > . 'te mirdlv iMirud liy
NIlAl'O. I liixi'i-iit IIIndouKcuiiuly. hold wltli writ-

u niKirunli-o ot cure S.nniik wnt fr.m-
.OrluuUl

.

MfillcnlCo. SH I'lyinuutli l'l.iu
11.

HOTELS.

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Na 23t-
Cor.. r.'tli und HowarJ otrooti.

(0 rooms iJ.51 pordny.
40 rooms fiLff ) per day
U) rooms with u.ith ut it [ lord W.-

Ul
.

rooms wall bath at il. > J lur J if,

Mudurii In Kvery llrniiiitit.-
Notvly

.
I'll rn Uh ml Thniii'-h it

C. S. ERB , Pro )) .

EDUCATIONAL.H-

Wr.KTKl'ltlMiH

.

,
'Vliuul ot th U'e.t.rilo (or lllu > lrat a Ctal u-

iM EW YO R Kw LITARY AADEMY.IN foj.O. J. U. Wrlithl , , ti. A.M. , Ooruwull.K. V.

MME. M. YALE
THE WORLD'S

First Complexion Specialist.r.ND-

OKSW
.

11Y TI1H-
OONOKKSS OF Till' fXITIJO STATUS ,

Will Give a Jar of HBP Celebrated Skin Food

KVFKY DAY THIS WKKK-
.GUAKAXTI5K1)

.

TO KKMOV1J WltlNKLKS.

Youth Restored , Beauty Cultivated
HY 31 .Mi : . YALIJ'S

Marvelous Complexion Remedies.-
M.

.

.MIS. XIV I.I-
.KJS7'OKIi

.
THIS ( > !. ! > , > l'AIJlilMCJS 7'O-

LMGA.TK JT-

.LA

.

Ff ECI E-A The Freckle GUrc.-
H

.
matters not If the freckles have boon from childhood to o'.d mo , La I'rockla willremove tlinin uvury tlino and louvo thosilu lioaiitlfnl. Price , fl.lM.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONICA nu-dlclno th.it does what no other niodlelno has everdone before turns Kr.iv balr biiu'j to Us orliln il color without dye. bus an.ollon on
Iho natural color.n ,: niiitli-r. itiips hair fill Ins In u'l hours , eru.itos : i iiiMirl.int growth
u ein-u for nil si'ili! | and hnlr dlsuases. Price , 1.00 pjr bottle , six for J'l.WU

ALMOND BLOSSOM COMPL3XIOV CB3AM. Uso1 fr ? thu fnec,
eloiiiisin ; and honl'iiK' tlio sUIn ; deilulous nnd rufrealiliu nnd fragrant. I'rli'u , 100.

ELIXIR OF BEAUTY. 1'or rolliilnr co.irio pnro , tonlns the norvos. mnsolus and weakllgitmonts ; arts on the circulation and cultivates n itural ro.sy checks. I'rlcc , JI.UO.

EXCELSIOR COMPLEXIOB EAC I. Thoorlslnil andon'y rolliibu! I' me Illo lehtin runtoen cure for Moth Patches. Sallownms and nil Skin ir.nnililiuhi clears n muddycomplexion in a few days. I'rlco. K.O ) uor bottle ; lliroo for {500.
EXCELSIOR BLOO ) TONIC I'urllloa the hlo > d. nets on tlio llvor. aids illitastloncures eonstlpatlon a necessity In ole irlnjc the coiup'.oxlon. 1'rlct1 , fl.OJ pur bottle ; sixfor t:00.

GREAT SCOTT. The only permanent euro known for reiuovins and killing the Rrowth-
of superfluous linir : does the work In loss thin Uvo nilnutos ; (Iocs not Irrltiito nor oven
nulcu the skin red , I'rlcc ,

EXCELSIOR SICIN FOOD. Mine. Yule Is the dln.-ovoror nnd orUlnator of feeding thehkln. Her Skin 1'ood Is llio orl.lnal and only skin food : It .li nlisolntolv Riiarantcoil to
remove wrinkles and every trace of use. I'rlco , 1.50 aud J3.0Jtwo sizes. A Jar ulvou
with every piirchnso this weok. t eo coupo-

n.EXCEL1IOR
.

COMPLEXION SO A.P. Made by Mine. Vale expressly for the complex ¬
ion. Must bo used tolio !iiirculated.) | I'rlco , M cents.

SPECIAL LOTION , NO1. . A gusn-mitced euro for Plmptcs und IHackhoiids.-
1'r.co.

.
. 1.00 jior bottle. -

ADDRESS ALL ORDE-

RS.MME.
.

. M. YALE ,
BOOM 5O1 KARBACH BLOCK ,

Douglas null 15th Sty. Omaha , Nob.

Beauty and Complexion Specialist. TEMPLE OF BEAUTY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS
All klndaof lyilii') {

nnd Ulu iniii ; done. In
tin ) liUIiu-it style of
the u rt. l''a' lo-l anlf-
ctalnud falirlus made
to tool : as KOO.I in-
nov. . WorK promptly
done an I dollvora I
In all parlu of tlio-
country.* . Son.I for
prluo Int.-

A.

.

. MACHAN ,

li road WAV , near North-
western dopoU-
Telephonii. .

pen

Insane
In obiirKoof the Sisters of Mlorcy.-

TliU

.

rioiownod liiRtltntlon Is xlliiuind on tlin-
hlKh blnffx bnokof and ovorlooklm ; the city of
Council IllulIM. The suoloin| Kroiin.ls , Its
hlKh local Inn and splendid vlaw , malio It n-

tuobt plitashiR rotrn'it for Iliu allliutoil , A suit
of emiiiont physluliinsuiid a liir i ) oorpu of ox-

pvrlunced
-

i.urscs nilnlstiir to the comforts of-

thu patients. puulul eari Klvun to liuly pa-
tlunts.

-
.

TERMS MODERATE.-

Kor

.

imrtloulaM unplv to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank Strest - - - Council Bluffi , lowi ,

THAT HATOF MINE_
A TAIIOPVA. HAT.O-

IIAl'TICH

.

I ,

KlttcU well , wnin with. looKed well.

Still ll-

.OIIAI'TKK
.

IV.-

No
.

now hat ncudocl UIH| vunr-
.CIIAI'TKIt

.
V-

.Hought
.

It of MlltONJurgur: , the batter.
Saved mu money-

.5O2

.

Broadway , Council Bluff * ,

Itevoivln ; and Adjustable

Flower Stands
anil-

WINDOW BRACKETS

Diirixlil ? , nrniiinuntal ana
nriK'tlu.il ; iiilndrud hy ev-
iry

-
( lover ot IIOIIHO iihititu-
Nn

-
troiililo tucaru for midll'l( ) | IlllHltH Wllll tllUIII ,

Kuli line , pots , ute. , at
LUND BROS , ,

i 3 Main St

Special :

COUNCIL BLUFF J : ,

I.'OK .SAI1UHKA1! I'nilt or irnrilpn land nearI'Cllllllttll lllllllM. u. H. i , ''nvrt , No 11 North Main
hll'IM't.

for clly imcl vloliilly. Finn
i > linn of HIIIIC: | ) | H. liuiulri ) K. A. Kulnillluu , 3i7!llroudwiiy. ( 'iiuiivll iilnitH.

1.H SAl.Kioixl IIOIIHO (il HIIVOII roouiH. looulwl
1707 Ninth Avi1. , on Hiiiullnionllily p.iyinoiilH.

A. J. Hlrplii'imon.-

I.'OK

.

HUNTMy IIIIUMI. nil fiirnlHliiul ami all mod-
1 nn rniiVKnlcnri'H , In umall family. Will taUo
lull rent In board. Mm. K. llurlioni , H''O Utlt-
avenue. .

GOOD Kill waulril at .TJO OaUlaml uvumic ; libers
will ! | ial

.TOST

l.

a Hiuall notiibook : nainn wltliln , Ir I'onl-
: nii'Hi'iit ! i lilrrH , UroatUvay anil Olh , Coun-

cil
¬

llliitrH. Huwanl.

( <TUHAI < Imiilumniit men w.uilliiK a
luc'iillun for warutioimu Miimhl com-

mmili'iili
-

) at aiicn wllli the Mayn He.il Kutulu Co.
U'Jl liroailway , Council Illurtb-

.DO

.

YOU Unow Dial Day .V HOSH Imvo HOinabirtulib) In fruit and gunlun luml nourtlilb flly ?

AHHTIlAin'S anrt luaim. Farm uudnlty prop-srly
bold. I'liauy it TliQinuu , UuuucllJllllllH

GAUIIAOKromnvml.CRHSpooln , vaultH. chliiinnyi
. , . ' vrucvry , 51 >

llroailway-

.SS.'OO

.

Mloc-k ut iiic'retirtndlHO to-
troc l D t Muliii-v or Ooiincll Illiuf*r.'bliliiiii'i' : , ll.ivo clear Improved I ind and caul ) tu

tr.ianlora tlll.oou.oo to fJO.ouu.OU block ut tun-cral
-

iiivrvhanillHe. Stock o [ Uriii'k lu iruUu totluud , JuUiiKtou it Vttu I'atltiu ,


